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A Message from TVC

It Pays to “Be Well”
By Allison Morris, Vice-President of Member Experience

The Veterinary Cooperative queries its members/owners so we can offer programs
that are a priority to them. In a recent survey, we found
that 23 percent of our member/owner clinics offer a
program that addresses wellness, but 69 percent
would like to offer such a program, bringing the total
up to 92 percent of veterinarians showing interest.
In addition, almost 20 percent of members/owners report losing business to competitive clinics that offer wellness programs. The number is probably much higher, as this
is tough to measure.

buying everything from software to maintenance on heating
and air conditioning systems.
With a subscription, clients don’t have to worry about
facing a big bill all at once for exams, vaccines, medications, preventives and so on. The subscription has already
covered those expenses and encourages clients to access
timely care for their pets.
The subscription helps build trust between the client
and clinic. When the veterinarian recommends, say, a dental
cleaning, the client feels secure that it’s not an upsale.
It also ensures that pets stay up to date on vaccines
and get examined regularly. The clinic benefits by having
a steady income it can count on for
budgetary purposes.
The BeWell Pet ClubTM is a winwin-win approach. It makes sure pets
get the best care. It helps the veterinarian realize the most revenue and
profit. And clients can make health
care decisions for their pets without
financial constraints getting in the
way. This allows clients to take the
veterinarian’s recommendation when
something is wrong while helping
ease that tension between client and doctor.
The club is great for clinics’ bottom line. On average, pet
owners spend $1,000 a year on their pets, including veterinary care, food and preventive-care products. Of that, clinics
might see only $200.
If pets’ needs, such as vaccines and food, are taken care
of at the clinic through a prepaid plan, owners will be less
likely to shop around for other options – and that’s money
in the clinic’s bank.
Join the club. The potential for financial growth
is exponential.

With a subscription, clients don’t have to
worry about facing a big bill all at once for
exams, vaccines, medications, preventives
and so on. The subscription has already
covered those expenses and encourages
clients to access timely care for their pets.
With this in mind, TVC has created a solution in which
everyone – doctor, client and patient – wins. In February,
TVC will launch the BeWell Pet ClubTM, a comprehensive
wellness and insurance program.
The BeWell Pet ClubTM is a membership service for which
clients pay a monthly fee that covers their veterinary expenses.
The concept is basically the same as joining health clubs or
paying cell phone bills, Netflix and other subscription services.
In fact, the club’s tagline is “Subscribe to your pet’s health.”
By paying monthly, the pet owner can budget for a higher
level of pet care. This is the trend of the American consumer,

For more information on the BeWell Pet ClubTM, look for the recorded webinar in the TVC member/owner section of the website.
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RECURRING
DIARRHEA?

MAYBE HE NEEDS ENTERO HEALTH PRO.
One of the toughest conditions for any veterinarian to manage is
recurring diarrhea in dogs. You do what you can, but sometimes
there's no clear solution.
Entero Health Pro supports long-term intestinal health in dogs and
cats, and may help manage recurring diarrhea. Over time, Entero
Health Pro normalizes bowel function by supporting the protective
layers of the GI tract, which may become compromised due to
stress, illness, food sensitivity and environmental conditions.
In a study* of Entero-Chronic ® Blend, featured in Entero Health
Pro, 85% of vets and pet owners saw positive improvement in
dogs with chronic enteropathies who did not respond to
traditional therapies.
*

Learn more at www.vetriproline.com/entero-health-pro

»

NEWS
Webinar
All TVC webinars are live (mostly on the first Tuesday of the
month) at 9:00 a.m. and 1:00 p.m. Central time. If you miss one,
you can watch a recorded version a week later, but you will miss
out on the incentive offered and the questions you can ask live.
Here is a preview of our upcoming webinars:
Tuesday Feb 23: Lyme disease, Boehringer Ingelheim and Idexx
Testing, and Prevention, what are the risks and benefits?

Join experts from Idexx and Boehringer Ingelheim and
get your questions answered. TVC Best Practice member/
owners will also be at this webinar to provide you their experience with this growing concern for our pets’ best care.
Tuesday March 1: Flea and Tick
Disease, risk management and making the most profit. Are
you ready to take advantage of getting the most profit for
your clinic while making sure your patients are getting the
best protection? TVC Best Practice members/owners will
share how they capture the most revenue/profit with the
best in marketing and products for their clients.

Sign up for both webinars at www.tvc.coop/webinars

Promotions
Boehringer Ingelheim
Great Incentives + SMART MEDICINE
Get Amazon.com® gift cards* and helpful client education materials when you purchase Duramune Lyme® combination vaccines. Promotion valid January 16 through March 10, 2016.
To learn more about this special offer or for more information on DURAMUNE LYME, contact your BIVI sales representative or call 866-638-2226.
Wedgewood Pharmacy
Back – Order Alert!
Wedgewood Pharmacy may be able to compound preparations that are back-ordered by their manufacturers or
otherwise unavailable so that your patients’ treatment
regimens are not interrupted.
Amikacin (as Sulfate) 250mg/ml Injection 2ml & 5ml
Aminopentamide 0.5mg/ml Injection Solution 10ml
Aminopentamide 0.2mg Tiny Tabs
Aminophylline 100mg Capsules
Aminophylline 200mg Capsules
Ammonium Chloride 400mg Capsules 100ct
Ammonium Chloride Preservative-Free
5meq/ml Injection Solution
Barium Sulfate 60% 950ml
Betamethasone (as Valerate)/Gentamicin (as Sulfate)/
Miconazole Nitrate 0.1%/0.15%/1.51% Otic Suspension
Calcium Gluconate 10% Preservative
Free Injection Solution 100ml
Chloramphenicol 1% 5gm Ophthalmic Ointment

Cimetidine 150mg/ml Injection 10ml and 30ml
Cisapride Formulations
Clindamycin (as HCl) 25mg Tiny Tabs
Diclofenac Sodium in Anhydrous Lipoderm
1% Topical Cream 60gm
Doxapram HCl Injection Solution 20mg/ml 20ml
Epinephrine 1mg/ml (1:1000)
Preservative-Free 1ml vial
Famotidine 10mg/ml Injection Solution 20ml
Flumethasone 0.5mg/ml 100ml Injection
Fluoxetine Quad tabs
Guaifenesin 50mg/ml IV Injection in Bag or Bottle
500ml and 1000ml
Ketoprofen 50mg Capsules, 50ct & 100ct
Ketoprofen 100mg/ml Aqueous Injection Solution 100ml
Lincomycin (as HCl) 100mg, 200mg and 500mg Capsules
Medetomidine HCl 1 mg/ml Injection Solution, 10ml
Reserpine 0.1mg & 0.25mg Capsules
Reserpine 0.25mg Peppermint Flavored
Medi-Mint Tablets 100ct
Sodium Bicarbonate 50mg/ml (5%) 500ml
Preservative-Free IV Injection in Bag or Bottle
Tolazoline (as HCl) 100mg/ml Aqueous Injection
Solution 100ml Vials
Triamcinolone Acetnoide 0.015% Topical Spray
Triamcinolone Acetonide 2mg/ml Injection Suspension 100ml
Triamcinolone Acetonide 6mg/ml Injection S
uspension 5ml, 25ml & 100ml
Trimethoprim/Sulfadiazine 67mg/333mg/ml 30ml
Apple flavored Oral Paste

To get your February free shipping use discount code: WBTC0216 at Order.WedgewoodPetRx.com
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(carprofen)

®
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Best Practice

TVC Member/
Owner Patricia
Grinnell uses a
thorough combination
of screenings and
vaccinations to
combat Lyme
disease

Full Coverage
For TVC Member/
Owner Patricia Grinnell, DVM,
location plays a huge part in
why her practice, Aspetuck
Animal Hospital in New Preston, Conn., puts an emphasis
on testing for and vaccinating
against Lyme disease.
“Since Lyme disease originated in
Connecticut, it’s a huge problem up
here,” Dr. Grinnell says. “Especially
since we have an overwhelming deer
population, which carry the ticks that
carry the disease.”
Indeed, Aspetuck Animal Hospital
is located in what could be considered
the heart of tick country. Lyme disease,
anaplasmosis, Rocky Mountain spotted
fever, and ehrlichiosis are all diseases
that animal hospitals in the region have
to help pet owners guard against.
According to the recent figures from
the Companion Animal Parasite Council, one out of six dogs tested positive
for Lyme disease (17,509 cases out of
107,357) in Connecticut – 6.97 percent of all positive cases of Lyme in
the United States are from the state.
WWW.THEVETERINARYCOOPERATIVE.COOP • TVC DIGITAL MAGAZINE IN PARTNERSHIP WITH BAYER ANIMAL HEALTH • FEBRUARY 2016
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Best Practice

Lyme disease is increasingly becoming a national concern. According
to the CAPC, one out of 15 dogs in the
United States tested positive for canine
Lyme disease in its most recent figures. In Connecticut and the surrounding states, the percentages are much
higher. New York accounts for more
than 12 percent of the cases in the
United States; Pennsylvania and Massachusetts almost 15 percent each.
In 2015, CAPC predicted a higherthan-usual threat of Lyme disease in
areas where the disease is currently
widespread, and that will most likely increase in 2016. Areas of particular concern included New England, the Upper
Ohio River Valley, and the Pacific Northwest. Lyme disease also continues to be
of concern in Minnesota and Wisconsin.

Following a plan

Patricia Grinnell, DVM

Chances are,
if an animal tests
positive, it’s
because they hadn’t
been vaccinated.
Lyme disease is
largely preventable
with vaccines.

Dr. Grinnell says Aspetuck Animal Hospital uses a thorough screening process
and vaccination plan to keep the incidence rate down among its customer base. First, new clients
are screened for the disease using IDEXX’s 4Dx Plus snap test,
which can screen for six vector-borne diseases. This gives the
animal hospital a good starting point for effectively screening
animals that may have had lapses in vaccination, or lived in
another area of the country where vaccinating against Lyme
disease wasn’t as important as it is in the New England region.
“And we retest annually as well to monitor the effectiveness of the vaccine and exposure to tick disease in the
area,” says Dr. Grinnell.
If an animal tests positive for Lyme, the animal hospital
will send the results out to the lab for further testing. High levels of Lyme can be treated with antibiotics, Dr. Grinnell says.
Chances are, if an animal tests positive, it’s because they hadn’t
been vaccinated. Lyme disease is largely preventable with vaccines. Dr. Grinnell says Boehringer Ingelheim’s Duramune Lyme®

vaccine is very effective against the disease. Studies by Boehringer Ingelheim
have found it to be 92.2 percent effective
in preventing Lyme disease, and it’s even
effective in Lyme-positive dogs.
Among cases Dr. Grinnell has seen,
at least 95 percent of those that tested
positive for Lyme disease had not received their Lyme vaccine ever, or were
years overdue, she says. In her experience, “They’re the ones with a high level
of Lyme and have to be treated. The ones
who are not vaccinated are the ones who
tend to get sick.” They’re also the ones
who are susceptible to the deadly form
of Lyme disease.

Customer compliance

Dr. Grinnell says the overall awareness of
Lyme disease in Connecticut has helped
with compliance. “Almost every person
you speak to either knows someone who
has gotten Lyme disease or has themselves contracted Lyme disease,” she
says. “And so they are very aware of the
disease. They are aware it could be severely detrimental to humans so they are much more likely to vaccinate with their pets.”
When it comes to vaccination rates and compliance in general, Aspetuck Animal Hospital has made it a practice of communicating early, and often, with customers.
“We’re good about reminders,” Dr. Grinnell says. “We
send out the routine reminders and then we follow up. And
we take the time to educate our clients about why we are
recommending these things.”
Handling client education the right way is key for successful animal hospitals. “Client education is big,” she says. “So
if something comes up or if the pet owner is not sure, we will
give them information on the treatment plan, tell them what
we recommend, and have them go home and research and
consider it. Then we will follow up with a phone call to see if
they are interested, or if they have any more questions.”

Dr. Grinnell will be a part of TVC’s February webinar on Lyme disease. Please sign up and
come ask questions of how to best care for animals in areas at risk for tick-borne diseases.”
10
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1-858-748-2004

V-PET™ - Veterinary Platelet Enhancement Therapy system (canine and equine uses)

The principle of platelet therapy is to accelerate lagging internal healing processes by amplifying the biological signals
that would naturally occur when platelets aggregate at a site of injury. By concentrating platelets and releasing more of
those growth factors than would naturally occur – the intended effect is to attract stem cells and stimulate local tissue
repair processes.
V-PET™ Platelet Enhancement Therapy system
All-inclusive kit (for 30 min procedure)
Closed sterile system
No centrifuge needed (gravity filtration)
Peer reviewed publications (canine OA, equine soft tissue)

Stem Cell Therapy

The principle is to deliver a large number of active and adaptive regenerative cells to the site of tissue injury. Stem cells
modulate their responses depending on the signals they receive from their surroundings, with the ability to directly
affect pain receptors and down regulate inflammation. Fresh adipose tissue processing has the advantage (compared to
cultured stem cells) to make cells quickly available (within 48 hours) when mitigating the on-going tissue degeneration,
scarring, and pain is important.
Adipose tissue cell extraction, concentration and processing for autologous (patient is donor) treatment
48 hours turn-around time from fresh tissue collection
Cell banking services included the first year
 Peer reviewed publications (canine arthritis, equine tendons, ligaments and joints)

CALL US TO SET-UP AN INTRODUCTION CALL ABOUT REGENERATIVE MEDICINE (ask for Dr Schaffer)!!!
Enhanced rebates coming to TVC members in 2016 … no reason to delay learning more about cell therapy.

VetStem Biopharma
12860 Danielson Court. Suite B. Poway. CA. 92064 858-748-2004 www.vetstem.com

Marketing

Compliant
Conversations
Tips on how to navigate customer conversations
By Pam Foster
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Recent studies on consumer
behavior have shown that clients still don’t understand
the value of veterinary care, so they’re not booking appointments or seeing their vets for exams. To directly
quote a recent Bayer Veterinary Care Usage Study:
“Many owners don’t understand how often the pet
should have exams, why, and what the benefits are to
pet and owner.” This is supported by the top responses
to, “I Would Take My Dog to the Vet More Often If...”
• I knew I could prevent problems and
expensive treatment later.
• I was convinced it would help my pet live longer.
• I really believed my pet needed exams more often.
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Please join Boehringer Ingelheim Vetmedica, Inc. (BIVI)
and IDEXX Laboratories for our newest
TVC Revenue-Enhancing Program…

TV

Vector-Borne Disease
Screening and Protection
with SNAP® 4Dx® Plus Test and Duramune Lyme®
Grow your clinic and help protect your patients from Lyme disease.
On February 23, 2016, The Veterinary Cooperative
(TVC) will present an exclusive live webinar
presented by Charity Gottfredsen, DVM, MS,
and Tangela M. Williams-Hill, DVM, that will
cover the following topics:

REGISTER NOW!
www.tvc.coop/biviwebinars
Mark your calendar:
February 23, 2016
Choose a time that
works for you:
9 AM or 1 PM CST

• The epidemiology, prevalence, and pathology
of Lyme disease
• The tick life cycle
• Lyme disease diagnostics
• Tick prevention
• Protecting patients with DURAMUNE LYME

Register by February 8, 2016,
to receive a free implementation kit.
Attendees will be entered automatically to
win a subscription to VetFolio or a copy of
Blackwell’s Five-Minute Clinic Veterinary
Consult, 4th ed.

Ask your BIVI sales representative about the DURAMUNE LYME Amazon.com Gift Card promotion
running January–March, 2016.
Also, your IDEXX representative will be contacting you with a special attendee offer.
DURAMUNE LYME is a registered trademark of Boehringer Ingelheim Vetmedica, Inc.
The Veterinary Cooperative (TVC) is a service mark of The Veterinary Cooperative.
All other logos are property of their respective owners and used under license.
© 2016 Boehringer Ingelheim Vetmedica, Inc. KEY0216004 15640

Marketing

Why is it that pet owners still don’t understand or believe that veterinarians can help prevent expensive health
problems and help pets live longer? How can practices do
a better job of educating clients and getting more buy-in
on preventatives, screening tests and wellness procedures?

confident communications. And that’s where you can help.
To pick up a phrase by author and speaker Pat Malone, “Say
This, Not That” for much better communication results.
Be clear: Use plain English instead of medical jargon. (“Hidden condition” vs. “underlying condition.”)

Reality check
Let’s start by agreeing on two assumptions.
First, pet owners flock to the Internet because they’re
eager to find clear guidance on how to keep their pets
healthy and happy. They’re looking for answers on what to
do. On any given day, millions of pet parents search online
for help in choosing the best pet food, preventing or treating
diseases, and so on. The Google numbers prove it.
Second, veterinary teams could be the trusted, clear resource of that information … but they’re missing the boat
with their marketing messages and in-person client conversations. In many cases, the gap can be fixed with clear and

14

Be confident: The client is seeking professional guidance.
Provide it from a position of confidence.
Be beneficial: Be sure to give a simple reason why the recommendation will benefit the pet.
Using Max the dog as the patient, here are some examples on how to guide practices through the “Say This,
Not That” style of clear, confident, and beneficial communications – potentially leading to more success with
acceptance and compliance.

Topic

Say This

Not That

Preanesthetic
Testing

“For this procedure, we run these diagnostics tests to
“We offer preanesthetic testing if you’d like
make sure Max doesn’t have hidden conditions that could
to do that as well.”
put him at risk.”

Preventatives

“This is a particularly nasty flea-tick season, so let’s protect
Max with this 3-in-1 preventative. Plus, it sure beats having
to face a dangerous infection and expensive treatment.”

“Just let us know when you need a refill of
Max’s preventatives.”

Pain Management

“Dogs can’t tell us when they’re in pain, and you don’t
want Max to suffer. You’ll want to give him ALL the
medication as prescribed.”

“Here is Max’s pain medications. Let us
know if you have any questions.”

Prescription Diet

“At this age [condition], Max will feel much better on
this prescription diet designed specifically to improve
symptoms and maintain health.”

“Would you like to try a new diet for Max?”

Annual Screening

“I’m sure your dog day care requires Max to have an
“It’s time for Max’s fecal exam.”
annual fecal test and other parasitic disease screenings.” (The pet owner doesn’t know why.)

Senior Wellness

“If this were my pet, I’d do a complete senior panel for a
baseline. Then we can catch changes or problems early
as Max ages.”

“Pets can get diseases as they age…
let’s keep an eye on Max.”

Dental

“Dental disease shows up in many pets starting at age
three… so for Max, let’s schedule a complete dental
cleaning to keep his teeth and gums in tip-top shape.”

“Sometime we should consider scheduling
a dental cleaning for Max.”
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AMERINET IS NOW INTALERE
You’ve known us as a GPO.
Now you’ll know us as so much more

HUNDREDS OF ADDITIONAL VENDORS

INTALERE: TVC’s PREMIERE BUSINESS SERVICES PARTNER

Visit www.tvc.coop/to/intalere.php to learn more
Laura.Long@Intalere.com || 206-515-5842

Industry

NEWS

AVMA CEO Dr. Ron DeHaven to retire
AVMA announced that its CEO, Dr. Ron DeHaven, will retire this summer. While a specific
retirement date has not been set, DeHaven will most likely remain at the AVMA’s helm
until shortly after the association’s annual convention, which this year is being held
August 5-9 in San Antonio, Texas. His departure date may be adjusted if a new chief
executive is identified and begins employment sooner. DeHaven came to the AVMA after
more than two decades of service with the U.S. Department of Agriculture’s Animal and
Plant Health Inspection Service. He has guided the AVMA through periods of growth in
both membership and influence. The association now has more than 88,000 members,
and its advocacy efforts on behalf of the profession continue to help elevate veterinarians and their interests to a new level of national and international prominence.

Study: Ticks carrying Lyme disease live in almost half of U.S. counties
Ticks that can spread Lyme disease now live in almost half of U.S. counties, according
to a new study from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention highlighted by the
New York Post. Varieties of the blacklegged tick that may carry bacteria responsible
for Lyme disease are present in 45 percent of counties nationwide, compared with
just 30 percent in 1998, researchers found. “It’s important for people to be aware
that there may be ticks in areas where they haven’t seen them previously so that
they can take steps to help protect themselves and their families,” lead study author
Rebecca Eisen, a research biologist at the CDC, said by email. Since the late 1990s,
the number of reported Lyme disease cases in the U.S. has more than tripled, Eisen
and colleagues report in the Journal of Medical Entomology.

Report: U.S. veterinary care prices rose in 2015
Medical and wellness care prices spiked in the first half of 2015, reversing six years
of flat to negative growth in the U.S. veterinary market, according to a new report
from Nationwide pet health insurance and highlighted by Veterinary Practice News.
The analysis, released in January at the North American Veterinary Community conference, showed that even with the annualized 5.1 percent jump, prices rose by only
0.1 percent overall from 2009 to mid-2015. A previous report had found a 1 percent
decline through 2013. The numbers contrast with those of the U.S. Consumer Price
Index, which revealed a 15 percent rise in veterinary prices through 2013 and an annualized 2.7 percent increase in the first half of 2015..

Uber delivers puppies available for
adoption from local shelter in promotion
According to Fortune, ride-hailing startup Uber let the dogs out in a delivery promotion
that brought puppies for in-home cuddle sessions. Uber worked with Discovery Communications’ Animal Planet and local shelters across several cities including New York
and Chicago to deliver puppies to users’ doorsteps. For a $30 “puppy playtime” fee, a
puppy and its coaches will visit the home or business of the person who clicks on the
“PUPPIES” option on the Uber app. Uber was running the promotion between across
seven cities. In most of the cities, the puppies are also available for adoption.leading
the company’s European business IPO and was responsible for its entry into Russia.
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